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Refl ecting on the 2009-2010 school year reveals God’s faithfulness and continuous guidance of the school. In spite 
of a few challenges, these obstacles were overcome through prayer and a desire to do God’s will. Last year, the 
Board refi ned and reviewed the school’s position statements about purpose, vision, and Vision For Our Learn-

ers. Aided by specialized professional development in board governance, the Board gained further understanding of its 
role and adopted a set of core values clarifying the school’s priorities. Th ese modifi cations will greatly contribute to the 
direction and longevity of the school and help the school in fulfi lling its purpose and vision. 

Th e Board is pleased with the administrative leadership of the superintendent, Tim McGill, as he continues to pursue 
professional development and seeks to move the school forward according to the School Improvement Plan. It has 
been particularly encouraging to see the many ways students are being prepared to face life beyond Morrison, especially 
in regards to the hands-on learning experiences gained through the Christian Service Learning program. With Mr. 
McGill’s style of leadership and set of gifts, the Board is confi dent he will continue to help Morrison meet its needs and 
fulfi ll its strategic initiatives. Mr. McGill’s willingness as a 
leader, coupled with his unique history with Morrison, has 
helped the school hire quality staff  who provide a nurturing 
and academic learning environment for our students.  

Each year there are always obstacles and challenges the 
school faces. Because the Board puts a high value in provid-
ing quality facilities for students, the Board is continually 
seeking for a larger property for the Taipei campus as well 
as is committed to completing the Taichung campus reno-
vation.  Despite the diffi  culties of increasing costs and rapid 
urban development, the Board continues to pray and trust 
that God will provide. Furthermore, as a policy board, the 
Board is often not visible. Th us, another challenge of the 

Core Values

To know the Tr th
To pursue excellence in st dent lear ing

To educate the whole person
To f lfi ll the Great Commission

To par er with parents
To be a caring communit

Board Chair
Le  er  om the 

(continued on the nex  page)

Don Be  inger
Board Chair

董事長  

Board Repor
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顧 2009-2010學年度，我們看見上帝的信實以及祂不間斷地帶領馬禮遜學校。雖然遭遇一些
挑戰，但藉著禱告，與願意按祂旨意而行的心，這些困難都已被克服。

去年，董事會重新檢視學校的目的、願景、與學習者願景等宣言。藉著特別針對董事會的監督管理所
舉辦的專業研討，董事會更清楚明白其所扮演的角色，並修訂一系列的學校核心價值，以釐清學校的
優先順位。這些修訂對於提供學校未來的方向與學校的永續經營影響很大，幫助學校實現其目的與願
景。

董事會滿意孟欣睦總校長的行政領導，他不斷地追求提升專業能力，也努力讓學校按著「學校改進計
畫」的各項規畫往前邁進。我們覺得特別欣慰的是，看見學生在許多方面都有所裝備，以面對畢業之
後的生活，尤其是藉由基督教服務學習課程所獲得的實際學習經驗。董事會相信藉著孟總校長的領導

風格和才能，將能繼續幫助馬禮遜學校滿足其需
求，並完成策略性的初步計畫。孟總校長本身的領
導意願，以及他個人與馬禮遜學校獨特的淵源，幫
助學校聘用合格的教職員，為我們的學生提供有愛
心又能在學業上學習的環境。

每一年學校總會面臨困難和挑戰。董事會看重為學
生提供優質設備的價值，持續地為台北校區尋求較
寬敞的校地，並致力完成台中校區的整修工程。雖
然面臨費用漲價和城市快速發展的困難，董事會仍
繼續禱告，相信上帝會供應所需。此外，由於董事
會的本質是制訂政策，所以常常隱身幕後。因此，

核心價值觀

Board Repor
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Board is to be more visible and also to improve communi-
cation with staff  and parents. Finally, the Board hopes to 
continue to mature and provide good direction for Mor-
rison by receiving further professional development and 
working with like-minded schools. 

Year after year, the Board seeks to write and update poli-
cies which will ensure that students receive a quality, 
Biblically-integrated education in a nurturing and caring 
environment. Despite the diverse backgrounds of each 
member of the Board of Trustees, all are in agreement 
with Morrison’s purpose and direction and unifi ed in 
Christ through prayer. Th e Board continues to strive to 
shape Morrison to be the best option for a quality, Bibli-
cally integrated 
education in Tai-
wan.   

董事會的另一項挑戰就是要讓更多人看見，改善其
與教職員及家長的溝通。最後，董事會希望能繼續
成長，並藉著更多的專業研討和與其他具有類似使
命的學校合作，為馬禮遜學校提供好的方向。

每一年，董事會都會修訂更新學校政策，以確保學
生能在一個有愛心的環境中獲得優質且融合聖經
真理的教育。雖然董事會的每位成員都有相當不同
的背景，但全體董事都認同馬禮遜學校的目的與方
向，也藉著禱告在基督裡合一。董事會持續努力，
將馬禮遜學校塑造為在台灣提供優質、且融合聖經
真理教育的最佳選擇。  

Board of Trustees  
(left to right): 

Young Choi, Don Bettinger, 
Laura Spinella, 

David Eastwood, 
Alicia Edwards, Barry Owen, 

Mark McCrary, Jim Andrews, 
and Melody Penney.

Board Repor
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Our St dents
     853 Total
          400 Female
          453 Male
     32 Nationalities

St dents’ Nationalities
 60 % USA
 13 % Canada
 7 % South Korea
 4 % Aust alia
 16 % Other

Our Staff 
 115 Professional Staff 
 45 Suppor  Staff 

 8.13 Average years at  
  Mor ison

Our Campuses
 (number of st dents)  
 Taipei (K-9)  202
 Taichung (K-9) 253
  (10-12) 203
 Kaohsiung (K-9) 195

Staff ’s Nationalities
 63 % USA
 16 % Taiwan
 13 % Canada
 3 % South A  ica
 5 % Other

Professional Staff  Deg ees
 44 % Bachelors
 54 % Masters
 2 % Doct ate
 

By the Numbers

By the Numbers
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During the 2009-2010 school 
year, Morrison continually 
strived to improve and equip 

students. Th e ongoing development 
of curriculum guides guarantees that 
Morrison’s curriculum is viable, rel-
evant, and updated. 

Th e Bible Task Force adopted a new 
Bible curriculum guide and integrat-
ed Christian Service Learning into all 
Bible courses. Th is allows students to 
have hands-on learning outside the 
classroom. 

Th e foreign language curriculum 
guides were also reviewed and ap-
proved. Th e high school Spanish cur-

riculum was rewritten to align with 
the foreign language strands of com-
munication, communities, culture, 
connection, and comparison. Th e 
Mandarin instructional program was 
further developed to meet its goals. 
In the primary levels of the Mandarin 
curriculum, daily classes were imple-
mented. As part of the professional 
learning for Mandarin teachers, 
Morrison hosted a regional Mandarin 
teachers’ workshop. Several leading 
educators and college professors in 
the foreign language fi eld led diff er-
ent sessions on teaching Mandarin. 
Th rough the conference, teachers gained 
a deeper understanding of designing and 
developing thematic units. 

Vision for Our Learners

A spirit al discer er
An eff ective communicator

A rational and critical thinker
A life-long lear er

A moral and ethical citizen
A steward of qualit  of life

Professional learning continued to 
be a crucial part of Morrison. For a 
second year, teachers progressed in 
enhancing and reviewing high-yield 
instructional strategies. Th rough in-
dividual and group refl ection, teach-
ers were able to apply these strategies 
more eff ectively into their lessons.

By dedicating the time, resources, 
and eff ort to professional learning 
and curriculum development, Mor-
rison will keep the “Vision For Our 
Learners” as the target so students are 
equipped to dynamically impact the 
world.     

Lear ers
Repor  on Our

Ma   St ange 
Dir. of Curriculum & 

Professional Developement

教務長  

Lear ers Repor

St dents feel that they are lear ing 
to be moral and ethical citizens. 

76%
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 2009-2010學年度，馬
禮遜學校仍不斷努力地
裝備學生。持續發展的

課程指導綱要確保馬禮遜學校的
課程是活潑而且恰當的。

聖經課程小組修訂了新的聖經課
程綱要，並將基督教服務學習融
入所有聖經課程中，讓學生能有
教室外的實際操作學習經驗。

外國語文課程綱要也被檢視及
修訂。高中西班牙文課程重新
編排，以符合外國語文學習的標
準，包括: 溝通、社區、文化、
聯結、和比較。華文教學課程也

學習者的願景

有更進一步地發展，以符合其教
學目標。在小學階段，華文為每
日的課程。去年馬禮遜學校主辦
了區域性的華文教師研習，該研
習也是華文教師專業學習的一部
份。幾位在外國語文領域頂尖的
教育學者和大學教授負責帶領，
就華文教學進行不同的研討。藉
著這次研習會，老師們對於設計
與發展主題單元有了更深的了解。

專業學習仍然是馬禮遜學校很重
要的一部份。連續兩年，教師群
在加強和檢視好的教學策略方面
向前邁進。經由個人和團隊的反
省檢討，教師能更有效地將策略
應用在課程中。

藉著把時間、資源、和努力投入
於專業學習與課程發展，馬禮遜
學校將「對學習者的願景」視為
我們的目標，以裝備學生能主動
且有效地影響世界。     

Lear ers Repor

St dents that accept themselves as 
a valued creation of God. 

76%
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Writing is a crucial part of daily life and required of an eff ective communicator. As part of the writing program, Morrison admin-
isters an Annual Writing Assessment for Grades 3-8. Th is writing assessment gives students an opportunity to provide a writing 
sample in response to various types of prompts. During the 2009-2010 school year, 83 % of students demonstrate that they are 
eff ective communicators in writing. In the high school, the Junior Research Paper, a co-curricular assignment for both English 3 and 
US History, provides students with experience in academic research. Students take a US History topic, write a thesis statement which 
communicates his/her stand on the topic, and then research to fi nd material that support the thesis, revising it as necessary.  Specifi c 
skills such as note-taking, outlining, documentation, sentence fl uency, and writing to engage an audience receive special attention dur-
ing this process. During the 2009-2010 school year, 86% of all students were at or above profi ciency (score greater than 3 out of a scale of 4).

Averages on the Junior Year Research Paper
Average score of 1-4 (4=highest)

Lear ers Repor

St dents that believe Jesus is the Son of God. 
78%



ITBS Percentile Inter retation
Percentile Inter retation Percentile Inter retation

1-4 Very low 60-76 High Average

5-23 Low 77-95 High

24-40 Low Average 96-99 Very High

41-59 Average
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ITBS (Iowa Tests of Basic Skills) standardized tests for students Grades 1-8 measure vocabulary, reading and math content and 
skill areas. Test results enable home and school to work together in the students’ best interests. Teachers are able to use the test 
information in planning goals and teaching strategies. Test results also provide achievement information that makes it possible to 
monitor year-to-year developmental changes at Morrison.    

Averages on ITBS (Grades 1-8)

Lear ers Repor

St dents feel that they are becoming 
life long lear ers. 

75%
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Th e Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) is comprised of three components (reading, writing, and math) and is taken by 
Juniors and Seniors to submit with their college applications. Several Advanced Placement courses are formally off ered 
and students then take a comprehensive exam in May. A passing test score allows students to receive college credits at 
most US colleges and universities. 88% of the Class of 2010 planned on attending college. A majority of students 
attend colleges and universities in the United States and Canada. Others chose to attend universities in Europe, 
Australia, and Asia. A few students choose to take a gap year or join the workforce. Th e Class of 2010 were accepted 
to the colleges and universities listed on the right.

SAT Average Subject ScoresPercentage of St dents Passing AP Exam

Lear ers Repor
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Aarhus University, Aarhus, Denmark
Adelaide, South Australia
American University, Washington DC
Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ
*Azusa Pacifi c University, Azusa, CA
Ball State University, Muncie, IN
Bangor University, Wales, UK
*Baylor University, Waco, TX
Belmont University, Nashville, TN
*Bethel College, Mishawaka, IN
*Biola University, La Miranda, CA
Boston College, Chestnut Hill, MA
Boston University, Boston, MA
*Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, IN
Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, OH
Brigham Young University, Laie, Hawaii
Brown University, Providence, RI
Cal State University, Fullerton, CA
Cal State University, Long Beach, CA
California Baptist University, Riverside, CA
*California College of the Arts, San Francisco, CA
California State University, Long Beach, CA
Campbell University, Buies Creek, NC
Carson-Newman College, Jeff erson City, TN
*Cedarville University, Cedarville, OH
College for Creative Studies, Detroit, MI
College of William and Mary, Williamsburg, VA
Columbia International University, Columbia, SC
Columbus College of Art and Design, Columbus, OH
Cornell University, Ithaca, NY
Dallas Baptist University, Dallas, TX
Davidson College, Davidson, NC
Emory University, Atlanta, GA
Fashion Institute of Technology, New York City, NY
Florida International University, Miami, FL
Fordham University, Bronx, NY
George Washington University, Washington, DC Georgia 
Institute of Technology, Atlanta, GA
*Hope College, Holland, MI 
Huntington University, Huntington, IN
Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington, IL
Indiana Wesleyan University, Marion, IN
James Madison University, Harrisonburg, VA
Johnson & Wales University, Providence, RI
*Lake Forest College, Lake Forest, IL
Liberty University, Lynchburg, Virginia
Loughborough University, England
Martin Luther College, New Ulm, MN
Moody Bible Institute, Spokane, WA
New York University, New York, NY
*North Park University, Chicago, IL

Northwestern University, Evanston, IL
*Nyack College, Nyack, NY
Pennsylvania State University, University Park, PA
*Point Loma Nazarene University, San Diego, CA
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, NY
Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN
Rhode Island School of Design, Providence, RI
Rice University, Houston, TX
Santa Rosa College, Santa Rosa, CA
*Savannah College of Art & Design, Savannah, GA
*St. John’s University, Queens, NY
*St. Olaf College, Northfi eld, MN
State Univ. of New York, Binghamton, Binghamton, NY
Swansea University, Wales, UK
Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX
Toccoa Falls College, Toccoa Falls, GA
Univ. of Alabama – Birmingham, Birmingham, AL
Univ. of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA
Univ. of Wisconsin – Milwaukee, Milwaukee, WI
Univ. of British Columbia, Okanagan, BC, Canada
*Univ. of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC, Canada
University of California, Berkeley, CA
University of California, Irvine, CA
University of California, Los Angeles, CA
University of California, San Diego, CA
University of California, Santa Barbara, CA
University of California, Santa Cruz, CA
University of Connecticut, Storrs, CT
University of Georgia, Athens, GA
University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign, IL
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, NV
University of Oregon, Eugene, OR
*University of Ottawa, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
University of Rochester, Rochester, NY
University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA
University of Texas, Arlington, TX
University of Toronto, Toronto, ON, Canada
University of Vermont, Burlington, VT
University of Washington, Seattle, WA
*University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada
*University of Western Ontario, London, ON, Canada
Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, NC
Washington State University, Pullman, WA
Washington University, St Louis, MO
Western Oregon University, Monmouth, OR
*Wheaton College, Wheaton, IL
*Whitworth University, Spokane, WA
Williams College, Williamstown, MA
*Wisconsin Lutheran College, Milwaukee, WI
*denotes scholarship received.

Lear ers Repor

Graduates from the Class of 2010 at the receiv-
ing line after the graduation ceremony.
畢業典禮後，2010年畢業生列隊接受恭賀
與祝福。

Accepted Colleges & Universities:
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Similar to the Israelites, a year of Sabbath is a good 
description of Morrison’s fi nancial state in the 
2009-2010 school year. Th e Chinese translation 

for Sabbath seems to resonate well with the meaning of 
Sabbath – content and rest. Morrison is content with its 
fi nancial state which was above budgeted enrollment, 
and its properties remained at rest as there was no major 
construction.

Despite the stagnant economy, student enrollment for 
2009-2010 school year was 3.6% over the budget. It 
helped sustain the school’s operating expenses and repay 
half of the Taichung construction loan. Total current fund 
revenues for the year was NT$ 275 million. Tuition and 
fees comprised 95% of the income. Morrison continues 
to dedicate its resources to providing quality education 
to its students. Approximately 84% of its expenditures 
were used for students in form of faculty and staff  salaries 
and benefi ts, professional and curriculum development, 
instructional and administrative cost, and operation and 

For six years sow your fi elds, and for six years prune your vineyards and gather their crops. But in the seventh 
year the land is to have a year of sabbath rest, a sabbath to the LORD. …..Th e land is to have a year of rest. 
Leviticus 25:3-5 (New International Version)
「六年中，你們可以耕田，修整葡萄園，收藏土產。但是第七年要讓土地完全休息；這一年是獻
給上主的……這一年，土地要完全休耕。」利未記 二十五 : 3-5 (現代中文譯本)

以色列人的安息年來形容馬禮遜學校
2009-2010學年度的財務狀況是最為合適
不過的，「Sabbath」的中文翻譯為安息，

正好貼切說明這個字的意思—「安然」和「休息」
。「安然」是馬禮遜學校今年招生超乎預算的寫照; 
而「休息」意指本年度無重大整建工程，校地得以
休息。

儘管世界經濟停滯，2009-2010學年度的招生狀況超
過預算的 3.6%，幫助學校維持運作的支出費用，以
及償付一半的台中校舍重建貸款。今年的總收入為
二億七千五百萬元新台幣，學雜費收入佔了 95%。
馬禮遜學校持續地將資源投注於提供學生高品質的
教育上，大約 84%的支出是直接或間接地使用在學
生身上，包括教職員薪資/福利、在職進修和課程發
展、授課和行政花費、以及建築物、土地和設備之
操作維修。另外約 16%的收入則轉為建設基金以償
還重建貸款。

Finances
Repor  on 

(continued on the nex  page)

Michele Law
Director of Finance

總務長  

Financial Repor
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2009-2010 
Ex endit res

2009-2010 
Revenue

Financial Repor
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maintenance of buildings, grounds and equipments. 
About 16% of the income was reserved in the building 
fund to pay for future facility developments. 

In May 2007, the Board passed a minute for “Bethany 
(Taipei campus) to remain in the current structure until 
at least 2015, doing signifi cant renovations…, while 
continuing to search for green space and larger property.” 
Last year, Bethany completed a series of renovations 
and continued a relentless search for athletic space and 
a larger property. In the last few years, several properties 
were explored through various channels and government 
offi  ces. Morrison continues to trust the Lord to provide a 
suitable property in His timing and means.

Last year, the Taichung campus completed its fi rst phase 
of renovation which started in June 2008. Th e renovated 
campus consists of a classic outlook of new buildings, 
state-of-the-art building features, and homey student 
dormitories and faculty housing. Th e Taichung campus 
will undergo further renovation as the government offi  ce 
has unveiled the city redevelopment plan which will aff ect 
the current location of the swimming pool and track. Th e 
Board is also considering plans to renovate the auditorium 
to a new Performing Arts Center.

董事會在 2007年5月通過一項決議 (#07-30)，伯大
尼(台北校區)至少在 2015年前仍會留在現址，目前
一方面整修學校建築物，另一方面持續地尋找戶外
運動場地以及較大的校地。去年伯大尼完成一系列
的整修計畫，並且持續努力尋覓運動場地以及較大
的校地。在過去幾年，透過多種的管道和政府單位
協商數處土地的可能性，馬禮遜仍然相信神會有祂
的時間和方法來供應我們一處最適合的校地。

去年台中校區完成了2008年6月開工的第一期校舍
重建工程。新的台中校區包含了優美的建築外觀，
現代化的硬體設備，以及家庭式氣氛的學生和教師
宿舍。台中校區接下來會有的其他整建計畫，包含
因應台中市政府的都市更新，所影響的游泳池和跑
道現址，另外董事會也計畫改建禮堂成為一個新的
藝術表演中心。

馬禮遜學校一直都是好的管家，學校的財務人員、
學校會計、專業稽核人員、和董事們都非常努力，
誠實地製作各種帳單和報表。如果您想要了解更多
馬禮遜學校的財務運作或您想要有一份會計師的查
核報告，請與總務長聯絡。(michele.law@mca.org.tw.) 

Financial Repor
(continued on the nex  page)
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Morrison continues to be a good steward. Th e school’s 
fi nancial staff , accountant, auditor and Board of Trustees 
are dedicated to integrity in their accounting and 
reporting. If you would like to fi nd out more about 
Morrison’s fi nancial operations or would like a copy of the 
audit report, please contact the Director of Finance 
(michele.law@mca.org.tw.)     

Below and Left: New dormitory lounge on the Taichung cam-
pus that provides a homelike atmosphere for students. 
左下:台中校區新的學生宿舍休息室營造了“家”的氣氛。

Below: Recently renovated multipurpose room on the Taipei campus.
下: 台北校區最近整修的多功能教室 。

Financial Repor
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Each year, Morrison is blessed tremendously. Last year 
was no diff erent. Parents and alumni donated NT$ 
2,892,025 to Morrison during the 2009-2010 school 

year. In addition, NT$ 695,534 was given to the Building 
Fund and NT$ 96,800 to the Scholarship Fund. Th e dona-
tions given to Morrison allowed for technology upgrades 
throughout the classrooms, libraries and computer labs and 
purchases of new laptops and projectors. Th e funds also pro-
vided renovation of facilities and support students’ theatrical 
performances and academic competitions. Lastly, through 
people’s generosity, fi nancial aid was provided for students.  
Morrison is humbled and blessed by contributors’ generosity.  

During the 2009-2010 school year, many natural disasters 
aff ected the world, including the typhoons in Taiwan and the 
Philippines and the earthquake in Haiti. Th e Morrison com-
munity held many activities to raise funds for the victims. Be-
tween the three campuses, the school raised NT$ 2,091,800. 
Th e money raised went to several diff erent organizations 
locally and abroad. 

Not only did the community raise money but many students 
of all ages also went on trips to southern Taiwan and the Phil-
ippines to serve others and make a diff erence. Students served 
others not only with their fi nances but also with their time. 
Morrison is thankful to be able to bless others as the school 
has been greatly blessed by others.

Morrison’s success is a refl ection of God’s faithfulness and the 
generosity of donors. May giving and serving be a continuing 
legacy at Morrison.     

一年，馬禮遜學校都蒙受極大的祝福，
去年也不例外。2009-2010學年度，學校
向家長和校友共募集了新台幣 2,892,025

元，建設基金新台幣 695,534元，和獎學基金新台
幣 96,800元。這些捐款幫助學校提升教室、圖書
館、和電腦教室內的電腦科技設備，並購置新的筆
記型電腦及投影機。這些捐款也提供學校更新設備
所需的經費，並資助學生話劇演出與學術競賽的支
出。此外，因為大家的慷慨解囊，讓部份學生得到
助學金，提供經濟上的幫助。很感謝大家的付出，
使馬禮遜學校倍受祝福。

去年度，全世界發生多起天災，包括台灣和菲律賓
的颱風，以及海地的地震。馬禮遜學校社群為受災
民眾舉辦了多場募款活動，三個校區共募得新台幣
2,091,800元。所募得的款項捐贈給本地和國外的不
同機構。

除了馬禮遜學校社群有募款活動，許多不同年齡層
的學生也到南台灣和菲律賓服務，期許讓世界不一
樣。學生不單在金錢上服務他人，也貢獻他們的時
間。馬禮遜學校得到許多人極大的祝福，因此也非
常感恩能成為他人的祝福。

馬禮遜學校的成功反應出上帝的信實和捐贈者的慷
慨，願「給予」和「服務」成為馬禮遜學校能永遠
持續留給後人的資產。      

Development
Repor  on 

Br ce Moore
Director of Development

發展部主任
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2009-2010 
How Donations to Mor ison Were Used

Relief work after Typhoon Morakot in 
southern Taiwan.

Delievering gift boxes to Taimali in Tai-
tung after Typhoon Morakot.

Serving food to typhoon victims 
in Philippines.

Development Repor

2009-2010 
Donations to Charitable Organziations
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